**HOW DO I GET TO PC?**

Presbyterian College is located in Clinton, South Carolina, three miles from Exit 52 on I-26. Clinton is located between the cities of Spartanburg and Columbia, SC.

From Atlanta, GA, take I-85 North to Greenville, SC. See directions below from Greenville.

From Greenville, SC, take I-385 South (toward Columbia) to the intersection of I-385 and I-26. Stay in the right lane which will become Exit 52. Turn right at the exit onto Hwy. 56 and travel approximately two miles to an intersection. Veer right to follow Hwy. 56/72, which becomes Broad Street. Go through downtown Clinton and cross Hwy. 76 at the traffic light (McDonald’s will be across the street on the left). On the left, approximately one mile from the intersection, is East Calhoun Street and the Patrick Center of Presbyterian College (where the admissions office is located). Turn left on East Calhoun Street and take an immediate right into the Patrick Center parking lot.

From Asheville, NC, take I-26 East to Spartanburg, SC. See directions below from Spartanburg.

From Spartanburg, SC, take I-26 East (toward Columbia) to Exit 52. Turn right at the exit onto Hwy. 56 and travel approximately two miles to an intersection. Veer right to follow Hwy. 56/72, which becomes Broad Street. Go through downtown Clinton and cross Hwy. 76 at the traffic light (McDonald’s will be across the street on the left). On the left, approximately one mile from the intersection, is East Calhoun Street and the Patrick Center of Presbyterian College (where the admissions office is located). Turn left on East Calhoun Street and take an immediate right into the Patrick Center parking lot.

From Charlotte, NC, take I-77 South to Exit 65. Turn right onto Hwy. 9 (toward Chester). Turn left onto Hwy. 72 in Chester and follow it to Clinton. Go through downtown Clinton and cross Hwy. 76 at the traffic light (McDonald’s will be across the street on the left). On the left, approximately one mile from the intersection, is East Calhoun Street and the Patrick Center of Presbyterian College (where the admissions office is located). Turn left on East Calhoun Street and take an immediate right into the Patrick Center parking lot.

From Columbia, SC, take I-26 West (toward Spartanburg) to Exit 52. Turn left onto Hwy. 72 (toward Clinton). Go through downtown Clinton and cross Hwy. 76 at the traffic light (McDonald’s will be across the street on the left). On the left, approximately one mile from the intersection, is East Calhoun Street and the Patrick Center of Presbyterian College (where the admissions office is located). Turn left on East Calhoun Street and take an immediate right into the Patrick Center parking lot.

**Presbyterian College Bookstore**

Located Downtown Clinton on Musgrove Street with parking in front and on E. Main Street.

**My Friend’s Bookstore**

(864) 938-6927

www.mypcbookstore.com